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00MMITT? ON PIAPOS

Thr Committee on inanoe this dayet, purn sant

in the Committee Room, in the Senate Office Building 4t1

10:30 otolook a. mo, Senator Pat 'Harrison, Chairman, p gpisd..

ing.

Present; Senators Harrison (Chairman), King ,Oigan A

Olark, Lonergan, Cousens, and Lole.tti, i

(The Committee had under consideration 8. J. s.ila. 3 )

THE CHAIRMAN: Mr. B.,.you went to be heard on :.his

proposition?

Mr. B.: I do not want especially to be heard, O98eto,:,".

but I am here to furnish inforation i desired.

The Chairman; Well, we want some information.

Mr. B.: I think Mr. H. should probably state, ol piteI

of the Bill. The facts and figures, and so forth, I wtj, be i

glad to give you.

Mr. H.: Mr. Chairman, the policy of the Billi 't e , *Ii

well outlined, I think, in the statement that you q ; e.i

The situation, briefly, is this, that there are s ;

pending before this Mixed QI&tls OoimiiRi!l. *, .:W,
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*Sabotage Olias. If these $abotage lista$ st*oA4 be slliw

by the Oommission, all the available fij;6e would b r i -i

probably would be required to pay thoileolr. , :':,./':.

The Chairman: What are the Babotage Olaipst,

Mr. H.: They are claimsa that result d4 front tii. al .

"Blaok Tom" explosion and the Kingetoo, New Jerseyie Ostn'

in 1917. These plants were destroyed by theoe 4exiplotootl i

claims amounting to some $85,000,000 resulted. The ol~ np-nt. -

were trying to show that the explosions were the result of

work of German agents ,rho were engaged in sabotage tn the;

United States.

The Chairman: Are those claims of Americans or ermZan

Nationals?

Mr. H.: Those are claims of Americans and American cor-

porations, against Germany. The claims have been twice heard

by the Commission, and each time dismissed, but the climants

filed a petition to have them reopened, on the ground that

fraud had been practiced on the Commission', at previous hear.-

inge; that fraudulent evidence had been submitted, that evidence

had been suppressed, so justice Roberts, the umpire of the

Commission, handed down a decision in December, last, to the

effect that if the claimants could show that fraud had been

practiced on the Commission, the claims would be reopened, andr

a petition is now pending before that Commission for the

reopening of these claims.
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. Evidence has been taken, submitted to the Omsllston,

designed to show that fraud was practiced.at previous hearing

Now, if the olaiante should succeed in showing that fraud .ls

practiced, presumably the Commission would reopen the oases,

and would undertake to establish and determine Whether Oermany

was liable for these explosions, and, if jo, the amount 'of ;

damage that should be awarded these claimants.

Now, they have claimed something like $25,000,000 damage,

and if they should succeed in showing that the small amount of,

funds available for distribution to claimants would be used

exclusively for the settlement of those claims, but if on the

other hand the Commission should again dismiss the claime,

there will be available some $20,000,000 for distribution to

claimants, who hold awards, at the present time.

The Chairman: What olaimantst German Nationals or

American Nationals?

Mr. H.: Well, there are two classes of olaimants. The

American claims were adjudicated by the Mixed Claims Commis-

sion, and unsatisfied awards, there, of some $53,000,000, I

believe.

Senator Clark: How much?

Mr. H.t I think about $53,000,000. I am speaking more

or less generally, now. Then, by the War Claims Settlement

Act, of 1928, the office of our War Claims Arbiter was ore-

ated, and an arbiter was appointed to pass upon the claims efi
I.t~t
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German Nationals, against the United States, oat aqooit of

ships and patents and radio station taken over bqy uW dlrog

the war. Now, the awards were given by.the arbiter, .to the

extent of some $86,000,000, and about $43,000,00 Of which has;

not been paid. low, on priorities, set up by the' 6 ttlement ,

of War Olaims Act, this money that is now available# sop

$80,000,000, would be distributed between the Amerioan ,bd

the German Nationals, who hold awards from these two tri-

bunals.

The Chairman: What percentage is of the Geoman

Nationals and of the American Nationals?

Mr. H.: The percentage, a little leas than 50 per cent.,

I think the Germans would get about--something like $9,00O,000

of this $ 0,000,000, and the balance would go to American

Nationals.

Senator Oouzens; None of these claims are governmental

claimed, they are all individual?

Mr. H.: No, their are not governmental claims. Now, in

addition to that $20,000,000 oash, which is available, there

is also some property belonging to German Nationals under the

control of the Alien Property Custodian, which, under the

Settlement of War Claims Act, could be and probably would be

released to German Nationals. That is a matter more partiou-

larly within the knowledge of Mr. B.

Now, very recently--in fact, the first of May- e aked

. ^ \ . - \ . - ,' ;, -- 1 .. .



the German Government to state what their position W0 w 't'

respect to the payment of arrears, under ti. Dobte 1 ttat

Agreement of 1930. I might say that that agiment i,

tered into between the two governments. Under the ,DSbt:

tiement Agreement of 1930, Germany undertook to iay Vh* to•lt

States 40,800,000 reiohemarks per annu, in *ettlee-t of

American claims against Germany. No payments have .een.l de; I

that is, of any consequence; since the Hoover Moratoriua, a -so

that at the present time Germany is in arrears, I think, i

around about $50,000,000.

On the first of May we sent a communication to the Ger-

man Embassy, and asked them what the German Government's atti-

tude was with respect to paying the arrearage and future annua

payments,

The Chairman: How long ago did they first default,

since 19236

Mr. H.: Now, under the Debts Settlement Agreement, they'

had the right to postpone payments for a total of ( yoa'r

They took advantage of that provision of the agreement, and

postponed their payments. Then, this 2i years was up, this

S past March, and at that time they only made a small payment--

think a million dollars, representing the interest on the de-

faulted amount--I mean, on the arrearage, so they, at the ,

present time, owe us something like $50,000,000, and they

have sent in reply to our inquiry that they cannot tll u .s
- i

nk 
1 1

illion 
1

ollars, rea t- i *- - - '. ./ . /..'. *.:*:
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just what they are goiag to do about atkig f lyh pae ts.f r"t

The Chairmn: Now, that i the 0OGerma r o~rosam thtli ,

owes us that mueht?

Mr. H.: The German Government. They say that 'their

financial condition i such that they cannot give us any assur-l

anoe as to amounts or times of payment, Now, that being the

situation, very roughly, it was thought that it would not be

good policy to go on and distribute this small amount of Paone

that is here available, now, pro rata between American and, '

German Nationals, but rather that we should hold back the

amount that would go to German Nationals, until Germany makes

aome further arrangements I

The Chairman: Are there any questions?

Senator La Follette: Do you know whether there are any

precedents for actions of this kind, Mr, H.?

Mr. H.: Yes. The Congress, as cited in this Bill,

passed a resolution July 3, 1921, providing that no property

held by the Alien Property Custodian should be returned, until

Germany made satisfaction of American claims against Germany.

Senator La Follette: It is your contention that this ti

0 simply carrying out that same general policy?

Mr. H.: Carrying out that same general policy,

The Chairman: Have you any idea on how long the peti-

tion to reopen these eabotage claims on account of fraud will

be pending?
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Mr. H.: Well, it is pretty difficult to say, bt t:i' .

expected that they ought to be 010oed up within the xt tofew

month s.

The Ohairman; That is, the pettiion to be heardT

Mr. H.: The petition to be heard?

The Chairman: And if he reopens it, then, of course

the matter will go along, and this money will be with held? i

Mr. H.: Will be withheld,

The Chairmant But, if they should turn it down and say

that it should not be reopened, the sabotage olaimants would

have no rights?

Mr. H.: That is right.

The Chairman: Then, of course, they would feel, under

those circumstances, that this money ought to be paid?

Mr. H.; That is right.

The Chairman: Any further statement, Mr. B.?

Mr. B.: I haven't any. I think Mr. H. has oov ed it

very well.

Mr. L.: The Congroes appropriated--authorised the

appropriation of $100,000,000, and thereafter has appropriated

S $86,000,000, on the condition that Germany would make suitable,

provisions for providing funds to take care of our Nationals.

Of that $86,000,000, half went to Oerman Nationale, and half

to American Nationals, so we have, in effect, ade an adv ace

for the benefit of Germany. Now, Germany is not carrying :t
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: bler protilon., . .' .

The Ohaiman To take oare of ourt l an(ii ; ; , I
Mr. L . Oorrect. So, the purpoll ie 4 i$, .

very briefly, is to say, 'We will withhold pa wi?;i:. 1:Yi

not advance any more money to pay your lat ioil , * djto

not continue to make provisions to pay ou I li. 5 IW e fo

not appropriate it in any way. We .usoti;it aide ii4. sayi

"Now, we are going to see what you are agbingto :o. :

Senator Couzens: I did not understand wbat beo 'l of

the other $43,000,000. Hae that been dietribu*ed among out

Nationals, out of the $86,000,000?

Mr. L.: Yes, sir,

Mr. B.: Yes, sir.

The Chairman: Well, what is the pleasure of the Oomiliti

tee?

Senator Olark: I move we approve it.

The Chairman: What are the suggested amendment s

Mr. L.: The amendments are entirely teohnio&l ons, !

suggested by the Legislative Counsel, in the House On pig

3--now, I am reading from the House--we say that they hall

postpone any or all.

The Chairman; What line is thia?

Mr. B.: Eleven

Mr. L.: Line 11, the same one. Delete *any or.y



the Chairman: Delete what .

Mr. L.. Delete the phrase, "any or . ,

The Chairman: Strike out any or. ' . '

Senator Olarks 8o as to make it read, supesneion of a

payment? .

Mr. L.: Yes.

Then, on the next page, in line 14, after the word Npoetq

poned", insert under this resolution. #

Then, they thought it would be wise to- amend that last

proviso, to make it clear that the President should determine

when Germany is in default, instead of doing what bad been

done, merely say that his determination should be final, so

that, as amended, it would read: "And provided further that

the President is authorized to determine, for the purpossoo-

Senator Costigan: Did you leave out "the action oft?

Mr. L.: Yes. That comes in later.

The Chairmani "Provided" what

Mr. L.: "And provided further that the President is

authorized to determine for the purposes of this resolution

the period or periods in which Germany is in arrears i the

payments hereinbefore described, and his determination there.I

of" inserted.

Then it goes on "shall not be subject to judicial re.

view ."

Senator Costizan: These are suggestions of t "1gie L



1rtive Qounsel

mz. Lo: Of the House, $sr.

Senator Oostigant Of the Hrouse?

The Obairman: Without objeotion, theah~c esoat i

as amended, will be reported out*

(Whoreupon, at 11 otolook a. mI., XondayrJun. 1...

1934, said hearing was oonoluded.)


